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A
THE

FLOWERS OF THE FOREST.

I thatby statingnariativesitaLLcommence my
1esidingthoughof Fiance,I native nowam a

More thanoldandEngland, manveryamm

cuié, suchIforty oneas aor,was asnceyears
ofEngland,calledwould be mmuste:, aamm

beautifulsituated thesmall paush provincem
whichTrance, thatNormandy,of provincem

and her forher manypimcesconquereisgave
I havewhichtheto countygenerations nowm

abode.tahen myup

I Papist,NormandyWhilst 1esiding was amn

though mfluenceof clearerthiough the anow,
Protestant,Isoul,light shuung am amyupon

2A
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and I humbly that mindpray my may nevel
be brought dark delusionsunder theagamn m

which mvolved days.1t was youngerin my

It possible that youthful 1eader1s my may
precisely understand the whichnot pomts on

the Protestant and the Papist at varianceare
These particulars and ofare numeious, many

ascertained,them easily because thenotare

Papists do the doctrmes thenofpresentnot
church simple well defined form. Whenm a or

Protestant refers the works which heldtoa are

authority them, and thepomts outm among
contamedtherem, they shifttheir giound,errors

and all possible evade straightforward1m ways a+

Ime of Their authenticatedargument. most
modern formularies deduced fiom the deare

!} of the Council Trent, whichof commencedcrees
and continued, though1545,its sittings 1m a

long mteival intervened, until 1563. That
commandcouncil held the of theby popewas

Trent, of Italy, andthe northat city manya in
bothauthoritative 1ssued bydecrees 1t, aswere

Theseandof faithto matters ceremonies were
chuichsanctioned highestauthorityof theby the
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haveRome, and beenof m any waynever
modified, theieforerepealed they bemayo1

authorized ofpopishthereferred statementto as
and Protestantsdoctimes, respectingmay reason

the rule Romishthem of faith of the church.as
It that they 1eceived with thetrue not1s were

alldegree of implicit thesubmission,bysame
which continued themselvesprofesscountiies to

followeis church Rome, and Pioof the of m

Papiststhr day, thetestant countiies presentat
they, such,unwilling admt fully, thatto asae

deciees councilof Trentbound the of thebyare

policy continuallythen to consistappears m
andshiftingthen position, presenting tormsnew

defence, which,of bemg of shadowy,a mys
and irresponsible meapableterious, natuie, aie

of being overturned theby artillery of 1eason, o1

whichother might usedbe thenagamstmeans
if advanced substantial foomerrors m a mole

The Piotestant, the other hand, subon uses no
heterfuge whereby confound hismay enemues,

and the which thetoconsequencesescape pin
ciples he lead, simplybutmust1ecogmises mam

his belief Scripture, and thattams assertsm
whatsoever 1ead therem, benot1s nor may
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proved thereby, be 1equued ofnot to1s any
that should be believedit aiticle ofman, as an

faith, be thought lequisiteo1 toor necessaly
salvation.

But I forget that I for suchwutmgam as€
%*r becannot supposed fullyto enter discusintore
RRR of this I shallthereforenatwe. avoidsions. going

deeply them,mto simplymore 1equestmng my
youthful reader bear these thingsto mind,mm

namely,that of the prmcipaltwo orders of per
calling themselves Chiistians, the fiist,sons

namelythe Piotestants, p1ofess take the Bibleto
their 1ule of hfe and of belief, the second,as

the Papists, bind themselves obey theto com
mandments of then church, of which the pope

they pretend, the father, the spiritualhead,15, as
the absoluteand infallible 1uler priestsand the,
of that church themselvesto andassume a, power
authority far beyond that of mortal being,any

all connectedwith 1eligionmattersmn

J

But proceedwithto I beforenarativemy as
said, I boin Fiance, and educatedfor thewas m
pastoral office, the parish which appointedwas

4i
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lies Seme,the extends along the1tme upon
left bank of that beautiful which,1iver, as 1s

well known, Burgundy,Samt Seinerises near mn

and mingles itself with the below the ofcitysea
Rouen.

It rich orchards and vineyards,1s a 1egion m

fiagiant meadow lands, and thymy downsm
the north thereoflies forest,extending1itseltto a

for severalleagues beautifullymostover a space
diversifiedwith hill and dale,and affordingwithin

deep suchits of coolgreat vaety1ecesses a
falls, and naturalbowers I havegrottos, wate as

seldom other of the world.partseen in any
There the village,each httle dwellingsweet of1s

which has thatched 100f, rural porch, andits its
flower garden. We had chateauits gay our

also, whichbeing built of and havingstone,giay
commanding afforded pleasing objectsite, toa a

whichthe 10ad from Paris Rouen thetoruns on
other side of See,the fanes andits turiets at
that being exalted above the neighbouiingtime

though,woods, I understand, theyas now are
levelled the dust, theand chateauto near was
the Tow de Towterelle,which the title togave
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the family huge old coeval with thetowera

Normandy.fist dukes of

When first admitted the familyto my cute,
the chateauconsistedof individuals,butat many

and another of these removedbeing byone
death Madame la Baionne onlyor marriage,

left fo suchafter few andwas us a years, was
kindness thisthe and amiable deportment of

lady, that said that allcommonly of hei,it was
the of the long Imeand illustiious* ofvirtues

|:whichof she the last thatancestry, paitwas in
of the had centied her In fact,country, mn

her conduct merited affection andown sincere
gratitude, but when acquamted,madewe are

Divinethrough the teaching, with the fallen
of human daleand corrupt state nature, notwe

admit that high ofstrain panegyricuse or
dividuals employwhich presumptuousmore

withoutapprehension.ir

|
+

stoodthe chateauvillage andBetweenthe out
Normanthechuich, built also of stone,gray in

I
largel Gothic the chuichandstyle, to was anear

endsblach with gablehouse,timbered pointtwo

vif
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ed with wooden where lived decayedcrosses, a
gentlewoman, widow, whom I shall call Maa
dame Bulé.

This lady bemg accomplished foran woman
that day, and much 1educed her fortune,m 1e
cerved ladies her house for then eduyoung in

and I believe,cation, fa the dakwas, as as
of her mind would admit, faithfulstate anda

laboi1ous guide her people.to young

Near Madame Bulé’sto semma1y was my own
little that the window ofmansion, nay, so neai,

study, which projectedmy was an upper 100m,
the gaidenwall of the and Iover semmary,

used often myself by showeringto bonamuse
bons fiom thence the little whoupon ones weie
assembled the lawn beneath.on

From the peitod of entering untilmy my cure
I than foity of I enjoyedwas more yeas age,

long mterval of compaiative Ia peace was
fond of retunedhfe. Ihad paiticular delighta a

the study of and thatnature, ofm part itm
especiallywhich 1efers the habits andto forma
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collectionmadeIworldvegetableof thetion a
and wouldneighbourhood,theplantsof all the in

obtainingofchancetheforwalk leagues newa
theofotherhad pursuitsI samespecimen.

ofmtervalsthefilledwhichkind, promyup
goodDivinethrough theand,duties,fessional
thosedurmgthingsfromkept worsemeness,

hadcertamlyIwhich notlifeof mmyyears
upheldwould havewhich1eligionofthat sense

Thusexcitement.of strongersituations1nme
comparativelyblamelesscarriedI a1nonwas

forhfe,ofperiodlongthough myacouse
takeandGod,thankhumblyIwhich nomy
feel thatIthoughmyself,creditof tomanner

bemdividualwhich cannotfor1t anmercya1s
J! ofbroughthewhen togiateful, senseatoo 1s

weakness,of lis toknowledgeand to ownasm
spiritual hedarknessof histhe daysthatfind in

theandhandrighttheguaidedbeenhas onon
whulpools,and10chsandshoalsfiomleft, m

madehavehimselfthanwhich personswiser
Iabove,suidIBut,shipwrecks.terrible wasas

harmlessofsortfromled to anyearyearon
muchenjoyedIwheieasand sopeace,course ,

neighbousbestowedthe mmyuponsamewas
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than could havegeneral, larger proportionmn a
been expected, the agitated ofwhen state our

politics1egaided 1ehgion andcountiy 1t 1sas
thebroughtunder Inconsideration. time,mean

BuléMadamethe little ofestablishment was
andcarried peaceful tranquilon m a manner so

that questioned thathardly but thebe1t can
extendedhand of Providenceprotecting was over

this although undoubtedlytheacademy, instruc
there partook of the1eceived, spmitualtions

atdarkness that spreadperiod the wholeover

country.

At length, however, Madame lessbecameas
able herself, and modes ofto exert as new m

and fashionableaccomplishmentsstruction moie
became order thesatisfy1equisite, to parentsm
of the (01 boarders,) she thought1tpensioners,
ught Mademoiselleandto assistantprocurean ,

Victone, lady who had educatedbeenyounga in
Pais, appomted the theThusto situation.was
wolf admitted the fold, for thismtowas young

bemg exceedingly and worldlyperson, vain
minded, found herself established<oonerno n

B
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sheMadame than beganthe family Bulé,of to
distmb the of inmatesitspeace

thedehghtwhichaccomplishmentsAll those
byheldchieflywhat esteemmweresenses were

qualitiesthevalueforhadMademoiselle, she no
andofdiscernmentandof the heart, 1etnmgno

her favourshencehumble meiit evelweie

providedfiivolous,andthelavished vamon
shequalitiessuchofpossessedthey aswere

amiable, theofwhilstadmired most youngsome
exposedcontinuallythe;people weieseminaryin

"ether 1eproaches.hex1idiculeherto 01

sheconduct,of thisIn unjustconsequence
unamiablefeelingraisedpresently amongverya

formwhomof beganpeople, tothe manyyoung
andeach other'soffalse ments, toestimates

therindividualsand thosehate amongenvy
qualitiescompanions thoseofwho possessedany

personal,mental,whetherdistinctions, o1 acor
thecalculatedwhichcidental, to ensurewere

thatAnd thenMademoiselleof itfavour was
andthechangeobservedI first appearin ana

|
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of the people when theyance outyoung came
themselvesto then garden during theamuse m

mtervals of then studies, then that the1t was
of fiist towards window,voice anger arose my

and then first saluted with the tonesmy ear was
of discord,distmbing the beautifulharmony of
the I observed also, after while, thatscenc. a
there of those andentne cessationwas an games
diversions formerlywhich the people1m young
seemed take such neither did I hearto interest,
those of proceeding fiom the playcies joy
groundwhich former periods delightwere 1 so
ful I studyto for worldlysatmy ear as m my

and feelings had this httlecrept intopuiposes
and I, if that thesesociety, symptoms,as aware

observed these people,amongst onlyyoung were
the beginningsof misfortunes,frequently thatat

lookedback the daystime of (cominnocenton

mnocent)paratively pleasme which fastwere
with of whichsoit seemed1eg1etpassingaway, a

bitter than the warianted.even mote occasion

The had been, hardlytime 1tnay was gone,
when had been the chief dehght1t of the pu

Madamepils of Bulé cultivate flowers allto m
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Madame hadattainable andvaiieties, given a
small of little gnl thisground each fortopiece
purpose.

I had often busied myself procurmgmn 1are
flowersseeds and fine fo1 theseofspecimens

people, which small I had obby servicesyoung
Le Pére#*,” LeBon Bontained the of ¢ ¢“name

Raffié,”Péaie salutedwithand ofcrieswas joy
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withThenthe gardenappearedwhenever I mn

| 1ebels gatherdid the httledelightwhat cager
The good father¥
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round and indeed daimg enoughme, some were
thiust then handsto pockets 10bmto tomy me

of the small packets of sceds bulbous 100tsor
which had been depositedtheiem theto attiact

thieves. Mote than I havepretty seizedonce

dimpled hand the felony,of andacta m very
then take1t laïgecustom to outwas my my
clasp knife, wide, whetto theit to 1topen on

and pretend that Irearest stone, aboutto was
take and cruelto whilst theinstant revenge,

sparklingand bloomingdelinquentsshiiehed and
dancedaround advancing,1eceding,me, now now

approaching, tillretung,now now every avenue
of the garden 1eechoed with the ofnotesme11y

delight. Oh daysmnocent happyof andjoyous
unappichensive youth, when the light heat

with the however oftenjest,never wearies same
reacted 1epeated, the oft toldato1 nor yawns
tale!

Often I invited the collationtoo to atwas
fow o'clock, when the weatherwould thepermit
little that simple meal thety topar enjoy m open

and when Father Raffié promisedhisan com,

happy that little fair whomostpany, was one
2B
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could decorationscontiibute the elegantmost
for the feast, supplythe beautifulbasmostor
kets of reeds thestand lieu oftoor osiers mn

china plate which adorn the tables ofor more
magnificentorders

As I before said, I then Roman Cawas a
tholic, religionthe I hadwhich been1t towas

brought and although willI thatnotup, say
fiom fat appiehensionstime timeto some

might have crossed mind then,not my even
the soundness of the principlesrespecting mn

which I had been nurtured, these ofgleamsyet
4 light had hitherto been thetiansitory as mia

diations which fall the earth when theupon
spread the and themountains,morning 1s upon

clouds driven the path theforwardalong ofare
ofBut this I that I myself,trustsun. may say

and of of biethren that that,at time,many my
far knowledgewent,as as our we were sincere,

and that 1f appeared be othersometimes towe

always assuredbecause not1t wewise, was were

tauth,that faith had that foundation whichowa mm

needs effective Nothave order beit must tom
withstanding thmkwhich, I I add, Ithatmay
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did endeavour, when famiharlythus associated
with these people, them thetoyoung press upon

of spuitualimportance things, and with this
duected them often their heartstoview raise up

God when employed thento ordinarymostm
To this excellentof adviceactions. Ipiece

added, rmght be expected, admonitionscertainas

forms, of which I1especting naturea now see
have been decidedlypiejudicial, masmuchto as

outward forms frivolous those whichso as aie
commandedby the chuich which I then beto
longed,have duect tendency lead the mindtoa
from seeking that andmward spmitual grace,
of which outward foams but the types.aie
Amongst those forms which I particularly en
forced, I well 1emember which that ofone, was

making the of the dungtimessign cross many
the day, I alsomsisted that these peopleyoung
should the Maia,Ave and other1epeat ceitamn

whichI taughtthem the Latin tongue,prayeis m
often they could make 1t convenient toas as so

do, them that thenby obedienceassmng o1

disobedience these particulars, they would1m

fall favou with God and with thense o1 mm

ch.chu Thus I endeavoured, though falseon
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ptmciples, shed the odowm of sanctityto ouron
hadIlittle assemblies,and for noyearssome

ofthethatstrong to weaponsreason perceive
ofhandsthefare which placedI had mymnwat

powerfullittle sufficientlypupils, tonotwere
andSatanofenable thethem to 1esist snares

remarkedIwoild. For,the dangers of the as
Bulé presidedaloneMadamewhilstabove, over

| small, thepupilsher school, and whilsther weie
formal1ll of the heartless andeffects system in

theneither didculcated didby notme appear,
break till general of theevil the agitationout

degree extended thiscountry towas mn some
Mademoisellearrival ofIittle thebysociety,

prevailingwho, according theVictoire, spiritto
no establishedfound herselfof the soonerage,

th took lead, beforethe than she thesemmaryin
'h

commenced that work of disher andsuperioi,
1 !

thealreadyadvancingwhichorganization mwas

capital.

speak,which I aboutAt the of totime am
Madamenamely, the 1789, there were myear

I shallBulé’s whomladies,thiecyoungseminary
and by,byhave paiticulax mentiontooccasion
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and shall therefore proceed describe thisto mn

place. The eldest of these Susette,namedwas
and of external peifection, thepointwas, m rose
of the blooming,livelyparteiie a youngperson,
but of high and haughty when opposed,spuita

I think, which might have ledbeenyet toone,

thingby kind and gentle hand.any a

Susette Mademoisellechief favourite ofwas a
Victone, and had her herpartisans,warm open
admners, and the littlesecret estaenemies in

Neitherblishment. she without her 11val,was
for what favouiite happy havenot to1s so as

diead the influenceofsometimes toreason ano
Mademoisellether. and whereaswas capricious,

she caressed Susette, anotherat time at timeone
she all complacency Fanchon, the onlytowas

lady the pupils Madame Buléofamongstyoung
whose could be broughtpretensions m com

with those Susetteof wheieasbut Iparison
have called Susette Fanchon,whose hana 10se,

of brightand rich aubuin, might besthavewas a
been compared the golden lily, the pride andto

of theglory oniental gardens flowerthat which

pretend, emblazoned the ofas some1s, on aims
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that noble house, the of whichstar at timeone
seemed have sunk hopeless darkness,to m
though hasit trust, tosince arisen agam, we
shine with splendou1, and withsupeiior a pure:
Light than the period of former exaltationitsm
It daily and houly for1s my praye1, my prayer

king and that the hightcountry,my my same
which has been vouchsafed be beto me may
stowed them and Scripturesthat the holyon as,

I only 1ule of Iife and oftrust, testale now, myHi
i faith, also they henceforward thebeso may| strength and bulwark the people and landof of

i fathers.my
l kt

[R But I confessif to retuin to narrative mustmy
that the characterof Fanchon pleasedi | neve: me
She had of that candowr and ofnone opennessili agreeable youth,and which I wouldtemper so in
rather than deficiency,its itssee in excess

although that border imprudence,excess may on
for assmedly add prudence themust toage
character, whereas seldom deducts fiom1t a

coldof and selfishspit caution.

! The thnd Madame Bulé,pupilsthe ofamong
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whom I paiticulaily desciibe, Engmust was an
lish gul, and orphan. I knew whatbyan never
chance this child had consigned thebeen to caie

Madameof Bulé, neither 1ecollectdo I her 1eal
but she Aiméecalled herbyname, was pre

and by that sheceptress, went amongstname
Neither do I know herof thanus more age,

that she thought foi confessiontoowas young
till she had been the house than twomn more

and therefore I judge that she beyears, was
eleven and twelvetween of theat timeyears age

speaking.of which I This little gnlam was
small for her and who wouldyeas, was one

generally have passed unnoticed ofm a group
childien, whencloselyexamined,sheyet had one
of the Isweetest beheld hercountenances ever
han and complexion marked her Saxon ong,
and the dimpledtender and beauty ofmnocence
her face brought her fiequently m comparison,

with such figueimagination, Imm my some as
have often of infant Jesus, whom theseen an

has 1epresented the of hisartist mother,in aims
looking down fiom high altar with lovesome
and multitudethe kneelingbeforecompassion on
him. Such the Ingh which Iwere comparisons
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made for the lovely Aiméelittle why do Iyet
call the high? Aie hownotcompaiison images,

beautiful,however exalted,however heldevel mn

honou1, blocksbut of carvedwood and stone,
the similitude the hand ofof by ?mto man man

and body of work Godthe the ofnot1s man
himself, and wondeiful andmstanceeverym

and comprehension?past imitation, pasteven
for what doth David this “Isubject?|Ba say on am

| fearfullyand wonderfullymade maivellousaie
thyworks,and that knowethsoul 11ght well ”

myi
Psalm 14,cxxaix

Nevertheless, hasI that the beentimeown
when I religious before thebowed with awe gra

forth thereuntoand poured soulven image, my
1P solemn without considering ofanym prayer,

l learnedwhich the of thesubtlethose distinctions
relativepapal pretend makechurch to 1espectingJ the Roman Catholicforand inferior honour
the fistmakingchurch, when commentsits on

followingthecommandment, expressions,uses
of andthe formwhich I shall questiongive in

authoiizedcatechismtheI found 1t| inanswel, as
|

Englandpublished! m

|
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forbid“Does the fist commandment tous give
and angelskind honom the ?of satstoany

“No, onlyforbids them1t tous give supreme
which belongsdivine honoui, God alone,toor

does forbidbut them thatto1t not us give in
ferto1 themhonour, which due the faithto1s as
ful and special fizends of God.servants

And allowable honow 1elics,“ 1t to1s crue:

?fixes, and holy pictures
1elative honour,“Yes, wfeiior andwith an

his andChrist and1clatethey saints,to aieas
them.”memorialsof

1emarked,already when kneelI haveBut as
these crucifixes andbefore I fearimages,mg

oftenretainedbut imperfect1deasthat I too very
and themetaphysicaldistinctions,of these toomn

lostoften thevisible too1epiesentationtype o1

the1ecollection of antetype.

Aimée: childsheLittleTo to1eturn awas

delight and oftheformed beexactly to joy some
widowedof andgrandmothel,venerable someor

One whomother.wife andbereaved retnem
friend andthehave beenwould sweetestment

C
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which sadness couldcompanion 01 sorrow ever
know, bemg doubtdivinely endowed withthatno
holy ofmindand anquullityof whichtx spnitpeace
the world distuib, thebecause worldcan never

have therewith Yet theintel atcan

}
no couse

beg character whichtime,same a was so en
tuely overlooked of bustle and woldlyin scenes

that her seemedseldomcommotion, companions
take farther of her than pushto notice toany

her aside when she ciossed then paths, still,Hi

howevei,she possessed large degree thein so a
of harmlessness truly congenialwith thespirit so

christian chaiacter, that would have beenit mm

(onepossible should thought)have havehatedto
this little gul Nevertheless she did theincur

hatied Mademoiselleof Victore,and thisactive
which such somewhatslkillednotm a way as are

ki

| the of the human heait will easilynature notin
comprehend, which willbut be evident enough

those whom the of thatto to secret 1ecesses
fountain of all that degree1s impuie a1e 1 some

Some fault committed the1evealed. had been m
Mademoiselle,house after the aiiival ofsoon

| Aimée,blame laidthe and the barewas on on
Mademoisellepumshed severely,hersuspicion
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pumshment tillneither would she her1emt
Madame afterwardsthatinterfered. found1t was
Aimée Mademoisellebutmnocent, neverwas

pardonedher.

1emarked,beforeI havehad observed,I as
VictonreMademoisellearrival ofthat thesince

formerlyhadcheeiful whichsimple,the spirit
Bulé disMadame hadfamly oftheammated

livelyand mstead of theappeared, games in

engaged,all had hithe1topupilsofwhichthe ages
therethatcould fiom windowI weremysee
Ittheformed society.parties was veryyoung1n

rivahyevident that there estaopenwas an
and the fleur dethe lis,blished between 10se

of old and(by 1valrythe by, 1enowned estaa
blishment,) also I could that thereperceive

people who didthe enlistfew of notyoungwere
other of theseunder banners,themselves one o1

could hear wordsand I sometimes 1unningvery
parties,mdividualsof the differenthigh amongst

exactlyunderstandcould theIthough not pre
of thesesubject controversies.cise

At length, happenedhowever, Iit as was
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afternoonsitting with window 1tone open,my
being days before the Easter, thattwo feast of
I the people proceeding bodysaw young in a
fiom the Mademoiselleporch, Victoire was m
the midst of them, and she talking withwas

subject which seemedgreat vivacity toon a m
They directionadvancedterest every one. am

which brought them neaily under window,my
and then Mademoiselle down gardensat on a
chair the of the plat, whilsthecentrem grass

favouritesstationedthemselvestwo each sideon

| her,of and by she called each of theone one
other people the footstool ofher thione,toyoung
for she much lookand after havingsat state,in

grimacesed the palmof hand withtheto every
used foirtuneteller,by for I understoodthea so

she dismissedeach individual, withscene, some
Iwhich, perceived,prognostic witticism,or as

ih
excitedpeals of laughter, such laughterbut not

J I that thefelt agreeable Ittoas me. appearsof?

forgottenthatpeople had thatat momentyoung
them, foimight bepossibleIit so nearwas

although them well, and distinguishI could see

myself concealedI bygesture, yetevery sowas
1 I hadleaf, whichburstingjust into! a Jessamine|

l
à

l|

i
11
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trained wouldwindow,ofpart not1tover a my
have been for the penetrating tomosteasy eye
have detected behind andthis naturalme scieen,
thus I within then neithernotas was wasview,
I then thoughts that period.atn

This whatever tendency mightofpastime, it
have been, had andproceeded for time,some
each of the hadpeople then present pieyoung
sented her palm, and heard ofthe prognostics
her futme fate fiom the electedprophetess,self
when suddenly theof demu1sort arose amonga

and I look aioundparty, turn tosaw every one
hei, length I heard Mademoisellethe ofat voice

Aimée,calling and the perceivedIat timesame
that the httle gnl had been Thenot present.

all the begannext mmute paity to scatteryoung
themselves the gaiden, if of thequestover as mn

child, and the of thus httle proceededname one
fiom the of the pleasme ground,partsvarious
and 1etunedby echo, causedby anglewas an an
formed theby and the thebodyof chuich.tower
Some elapsed, before the littleminutes 1t seems,
lost (asdiscovered, she I afterone was was

learned)wards detectedlast bosquetat in a
2c
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formed floweringof shiubs, the bottomat very
of the garden, down under the shadecoweing

lamof and deeplyustinus, engaged readinga mn
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ly small book. She instantly seizedveryiH] a was

il
Susette andby Fanchon,who bothupon sprangIf

ih her the and draggedherat imstant,upon samecitl

thembetween the awful Madeofinto| presence
Victorre.moiselle

|
The little and useduttered sound,captive no

! hittlebut directlybut when bioughtresistance,

|
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fell hersheMademoiselleVictoire,before on
seemed beSusette,and,knees, totopomting

thefavow ofmmploiingeainestly utmostsome
I couldthis favourWhat nottance. wasimpol

that,undeistanddiscover madeIbut towas,

onlyhadobtamed shehavingfa from 1t,so
strengththebyviolentdispleasueincurred more

pushMademoiselleIforpleadings,herof saw
heardIthenandseveralher times, myaway
thatrepeated,with someassmanceannameown
concealedshould bewhat,knewI notthing, not

fiom me.

upon, Icalledconsidered,Ithus,Bemg as
window,theheadand out atputting myarose,

whatasked herandMademoiselle,calledI to
wheieforehappened, andhad wasnamemy

mentioned.

stoodhadMademoiselle,who coriccttoup
sound ofthehastilytwinedchild,the at my

possible,apptoachingand to asmenearasvoice,
need ofhavesaid,shefathei,goodMy youwe

willthathopeandcounsel,andadvice youwe
enduteshallchildthisthat severemsist a
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stoppedhere she breath, oftopenance. recover
had deprivedwhich her her, and thenpassion

This wicked littleproceeded. heretic, she said,
Madamewhom has always upheld ofsortas a

has herretainedsaint amongst itus, seems in
she this place,intopossession, ever since came

the Holy Scripturesvolume of her nativea in
language, though she knows that childrenlike
herself these holybooksnot competenttoare use

advantage. She has actually disbeento any
covered, bosquet of this garden, deepm a in

study of thisthe volume, such artusing mn so

domg shows the blacknessand depravity ofas
her heart Thus speaking,she the childgave

push from her, with that ofsorta expression
wouldof abhorience loathedtooneas use a

animal.

?41 And where book I asked.this It1s was
|

immediatelyheld Susette,by andto$! up myview
4

| I perceived that abridgementonly of1t was an
the Seriptwes,sacred smallbeing exceedinglyan
volume, above four mches lookednot 1tsquare,
old and much and struck that thereitworn me

I malicious feelingshown towardsthe childwas a
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msigmficantmatter,of thismuchmaking som
itpolicy 1t,muchthought,I asand mnot, as

which Ichurchtheof tothe mterestsrelated to
theLetsaid,thereforeIattached.thenwas
willIandMadame, tobook be morrowtogiven

subject.theheispeakand to onovercome
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satisfiedshould havethat Ithishoped byI
Nomstahen.Ithisbutall parties, wasm

thethatunderstandAimée tinylittledidsooner
Madame,be tovolume toquestion givenwasm
thekneesherdioppedshethan grass,uponon

andwithlooking streamingand to eyesmeup
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Oh,umted hands dear father, kind father
ordérRaffré, she said, the severestme penance,

andlet hive bread forwater tome on a yeai come,
mydo takebut book lovely httlenot away my

r! book do take little book!not my poor

Dear child, I replied, dear child,ti wipe away
willI thetears to meetyour morrow you n| church, shall confessall abouttoyou me your,1

shalldo fear, havehttle book, and noti you
And thus I dismissedthedone tojustice. you

though I felt that I hadwhole notparty, given
side the whicheither bysatisfactiontoI mannerm

Neitheransweredthe appeal. II had was mis
| 1

Mademoiselleforthistaken opmion, rem my‘à

ill humom the house andturned toa verymn

Aimée theand affairthough of the book werei
!

that theofspoken yetevening, youngno more
with each otherquarrelbeganladies to upon

Mademoisellethat Vicnamely,grounds,these
coachandpromisedhad totorre aone a prince

baroucheand fouranother,dukeand to aasix,

| simple baronanother, toand to amarqusa
lessandanother,buigherrich toanother, to aa

I hadAsfavoured 1oturiel susmeleaonc
P
11

le
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Mademoisellelearned,and afterwardspected, I
pupils then fortunes,telling herhad been o1

themofhad taken thisrather someway giving
pietensions, thisand byseveralthenidea of

ofmindstheirhad excited soiteveryinmeans
back fiomheldhaveought beenidea which to

ofthegh didmdeedthem, and rancou:so
thatthisthe several parties occasion,rise on

authority,herBulé obligedMadame exerttowas
whenshe1eprooftheand gavesevere wasvery

whichof thisshe understood the uproarcause
know,Dodisturbed herhad notyoupeace.

Easter,day afterthat thesaid she, to morrow1s

Fatherthatand meettoto aiemoirow you
Raffié whatandfor confession, spuit o1mm

ifthiswill be for sacramenttemper jouyou
suchofthe mdulgenceto estretire angrym

thusdoladies,?. For shame, notyoungpassions
disofsubjectmnocent jest mtoconvert aan

andcontent 1ancout.

thatremark,heresurelyneedlessIt to n1s

Bulé, faithwhichthis Madameof1eproof was

therefully 1cported importanttwoto wereme,
confessionthe fist mstance, 1s noerrors, m
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neithexr thereofsacrament, pait sacrament,a a
being but appomted bytwo saciaments ow
blessed Saviows,namely, thebaptismand supper

the Lord*,of and Mademoisellethe ofjest
Victone thing theieforebutmnocent,was every
Madame should have designatednot 1tso

Eaily the signifiednext to1t wasmorning,
Buléthat Madame desired speak withtome

whenand I had obeyed her theme, summons,
amiable opened her mind theto towoman me

My Raffié,following effect dear Father she
said, mind has lately muchbeen troubledmy

pupils, the wellrespecting timemy was, as youl know, when enjoyed degiee of whichwe a peace
utterlyforeign household Ito1s now our was

shethen, added, and the hertear was im eye
when she spoke, alert and than Iactivemore14

and able endure the fatiguesbetter tonow am,
It then, she continued,of situation wasmy

bioughthour pleasures,andthat itsevery every
! considersRome that thereThe churchof* are sevend

adding the mentioned the Newtosacraments, two mnA
[, Testament five others, namely, confession,penance,
1

andorders, matiimony, extreme unction11
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withchange dehghts, children1ts camemy
withcheerfulness then themlessons, and leftto

glee then did allifto spotsenjoy amiss,one

humbled, if praised, allwere one was were
pleased, if 1eceived allpresent, toone a were
have share 1f unwell,all partookita m one was,

her Now the entuely altered,m pam. case 1s

I hear of nothing but of rivaliies and 1llof will
if I dividual,I offend andtwenty,praise one
if I find fault with offender,I ofone give cause c

triumph Itto twenty notmore. 1s now a ques
who do whobest, buttion mostcan accom1s

msteadplished genteel, and of andmost01 joy
household continued ofpeace, my 1s one scene

dissatisfaction.
And Madame, I said,cannot account,you

for this change the character houseofm your
hold ? that the whomaie you sure person you
employ exactly smtedto assist to1syou your

?purpose
MademoiselleVictoire, she 1ephed, diligent1s

and accomplished, I might betternot get a
dismissI hel but good fathei,towere you, my

shall confess childien, and I thatmy am sure
D
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they will find faithfulandm you a pious coun
sellor.

After this I took the earliestconversation,
of callingopportunity the people toyoung con

fession. The church asidefor that duty,<etwas
Madameand Bulé made of bemg thepomta m

church with although she did notus, remain
hearmgwithin

As confessor, I have, through the ofa couse
long heardministry, awfula andsecrets,many

though I longer of the Romisham now no[:

church, I still would make of honow1t pomta
betraynot to confidence which placedanyir was

under the character which I formerlyheldin me
of father confessor. The confessions, however,a
which made theby pupils Madameto ofwere me

¢} Bulé of suchnot 1endernature to itwere a as
of the smallest whether theyI consequence areti

divulged,not neither, if theyo1 are even were
i

they possiblyimportant, affectmore can now
the the smallestpenitents Ishall therepomtm
fore mform 1caders of whatpassedventure to myl
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that the chuich between andmoining m me
those of the ladies of the establishmentyoung
with whose and descriptionsI have madenames
them acquainted. Susette the first whowas was
brought and when she appeared, theto me;

of heitraces cheeks.tears were upon

Daughter, I said, sad; what hasyou are
afflicted you? Open whole heart toyour me,
and be assured that the counsel I shall give you
shall be advantage. She immediatelyto yow
buist and speaking passionately,tears, madento

that done her1t herbyinjustice toappear was

especially Fanchon.bycompanions,
Fanchon, she added,who dearestwas oncemy

fuiend, twined and that becauseagamst1s me,
she jealous of Some think1s me. persons me
handsomer than she and she endurecannot1s,

rival, and she bears herself maliciouslyanda
spitefully towards and if she findme, can a
flaw conduct, she pleased, and makesmm my 1s

1ule exhibit it, and make1t littleto toa errors
the hight of offences.appear m serious

I shall all I suid hernot thisrepeat to on
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Nosubject. doubt advice, thoughmy some1n

good, mingledwith for Ipomts was error, re
member well that, after having pointed out to
her the beauty of charity,and therecommended

of Itowardsher added,1texercise companions,
for know daughter, that “charitynot,you my

soul?”and spiritual life theremits tosin, gives
By I charity the placewhich setassertion in

the good deeds theof Saviou1, and togave our
the ofof redeeming fromus consequencepower

I denied wordswheteby the ofevil ones,our

taught “thatSeuipture, forholy not aare we
works the law,justified the of butbynot[: man 1s

Christ?” Galatians 16Jesusthe faith ofby un.

answeredhad said, Susettewhat IreplyIn to
Shenatural herwhichfranknesswith towasa

1 considerablehadthat sheacknowledged po:a
could neither bearand that shepride,oftion a

fromschoolfellows, refrainher11valamongst nor

thought her inferiors.those whom shedespising
whomof Fanchon ofShe spoke as oneagam

andand jealousy,withlookedshe upon envy
despised shewhom she heartilyothersamongst
which I toldAimée. 1eply allInmentioned to
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chuichthecounted bypide“thather was
sad,IPiide,”deadlythe sinssevenamong

ofandlovemordmate esteem ownour«15 an
andmortalexcellenceandworth 1t sm,a1s

andheaity contution1emitted byonly becan
penance.”andof baptismthe sacraments

understarted,SusettewordtheAt aspenance
andher,soothinglyspoke towhich Ifear, on

wouldIthatafiaid,need beshethat notadded,
benot seveie.

daughter,”of“The sacrament mypenance,
three contrition,of paits,remarked,I ¢ consists

of"Thesatisfaction.” tearsandconfession, con
havefeatmies;I have youtuition youronseen

and whatconfession,ofdutytheperformed
satisfaction.donebeto 1s1emainsnow

thisdoeshastily,Susetteaskedwhat,And in
consist?satisfactionofduty

Ido,of toshallIwhat anIn you1equue
sweicd.

answered,Raffié, sheFatherdem youThen,
littleofpardonashmakewillsurely not me

FanchonwithreconciliationAimée, seek aor

imploimglylooked atand she me.
2p
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I shall of I replied, beforeIexact you, can
venture absolution,thatto satisfactiongive you
which the chuich “For satisfaction,1equues.
which the third theof ofpait saciament1s

faithfulperformance theofpenance,1s a prayers
good works enjomed by the whomtopriestor

the confesses ”pemtent
I willing, fathe:, she replied, to 1epeatam as

could desuemany prayers as you
Be daughter, I answered1t and Iso, my

know how Ave Maasnot and Patermany
I enjomed, benosters 1epeated before theto

of the the closet Madameofmage vigm m
Bulé before the hour of the followingmass on

day and thus having slightlyhealed the wound
of rather administeredpemitent, freshmy or
subject for futwie self satisfaction whoto one

already but well pleased with herself,toowas
and added fuel the fire I shouldit toas were
have sought have quenched, I dismissed Suto

and proceededsette, confess her rival, whoto
afterwards entered the church andsoon ap

proachedthe confessional.

a

The repettconfession of Fanchon butwas a
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only,differenceSusette, with thisthatof oftion
1eservedandsecondthisthat penitent was more

thanacknowledgementofguarded her eiroim

1mhad Ifoomer been.the consequencewas
satisfied and doubledherwith her,less portion

her alsoMarias and Paternosters,of Ave giving
the gloomherofthe performancefor service

hoursbrightstead of theof morningevening,
Iwithdrawn,ladyand this beng requestyoung

broughtAimée might becd that to me.

the deparinterval betweenThere was some
Bulé hadMadame(with whomFanchonoftue

Aiméeout) Iofand the entrance wasgone
and thealone,left one.impressiveanscene was

richlyedifice,GothicchuichThe ancientwas an
andfigmieswith carveddecorated ornaments,
whichthechapel ofI situwasvngm,awas m

aisle, allarchedlongend ofated theat wasa
heardsoundaround andmotionless wasme, no

windtheoflowthe softbut amongmuimurmg
mind fullbattlements,andthe towers wasmy

and thepassed,hadof what just inquiryanxious
I shouldsatisfactionwhatSusetteof 1especting

thoughts. It1ecurredof her to wasmy1cquuire
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natural, I perceived,that she shouldvery expect
her seekingto 1econciliationsist withme on a

.those whom she had offended common sense
dictated such satisfaction,and justicea common

tequued but the chuich (to which I then1t,
belonged) had demanded such hadno service?

humour withof themto put its votailies out

in
selves of policy. In thepart itswas no case,

I had acted faithful of thequestion as a son
church, I had 1egarded and theits interests,

suggested mind, Had Iquestion towas my o1

had I applied which1emedy would havenot a

haughtythe smallest efficacy humblmgm a

? Is then thespuit policy of church calmy
culatedmezely the pleasure andto promote pre

comfort of and andsent its votaries, to quiet
sooth the 1emedy the 1eal eviltoconscience, 01

of fallennatue?ows

I endeavoured and banish theseto repress
thoughts, whichappealed almostblaspheto me

myself, lookingI crossed and thetoupmous.
repeated angel'sthe the salutaof vig,image

Hail, thou that highly favoured, thetion, ait
Loid with thee, blessed thouait among1s i
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* which I Latin, Hail,added ¢towomen im

Mary, full of Lord with thee,thegrace, 1s

blessed blessedthou andart amongst 1swomen,
the fimt of May,thy Holywomb, Jesus.
mother God, andof for atnowpray us smners,
the hom1 Amen.”of death.our

whenI had concludedscarcely this aprayer,
soft footfall andthe aisle,soundedalong tuning

through1ound, I smallfigurejust enteringsaw a
the chuich. Itside door of the wasnairow

theandAimée, white,dressedshe airmmwas
andringletsflaxenfrom without agitated her

towardsdrapery she advanced me,snowy as
herhightnessetherialalmost to apgiving an

passed undersheAt moment,aspearance. one
hecach archway, shadedeep cast onwasa

shedgloomgoldenfigure, and uponwasagam a
theshe tiaveised those ofportionsit, paveas
descendedwhich the of thement 1ays sunon

windowsthrough the 11chly decorated above.
withtogetherthis figure,lightness of fantThe
shegentlethe of hermnnocent asexpression eye,

the doorchapelthe httleascendedthe of atsteps
and lookedwhich I standing,of toup mewas
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half timdly, the nobleyet itas were m con
of having nothing conceal,tosciousness sug

gested mind the ideato of blessedmy some
restored gloifiedspirit body,just andto its

ascendingfiom the that placeJ to| mount tograve
of happimesswhich preparedfor the redeemed1s

The 1deal resemblance presentlyheightenedwas

by the smile which illummmagmationmm my
nated feature,and sparkled herevery in eye, as
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thecalledshebless gnl, andhttle 1sasmy
belovedtruly thebeloved earth, she beon may

andplace,usualtookheaven!” I then mymn

asking hermvited her confession, by toto ac

might.thethe offor pastcount to sceneme
theandled others,This toquestion mmany

followingchild thethe dearend I obtamed fiom
comparativelythentillher shortof butnaiiative

words of thethefor mdeedperfect wisecourse,
appliedjustlycould have been moreneverman

He madebemgthan this blameless mfant.to

longfulfilled forshortperfect time,time, a1n a
hastedpleased Lord, theieforefor hus soul the

wicked.thetake him fiomhe to amongaway
Wisdom 13, 14.1v.

thesaidfather,England,I boin mywas mn

place,I wellchild.dear 1emember nativemy
woodswhite house, and thereit nearwerewas a

the house stoodand garden full of flowers,it, a
the fromside of hill, and the windowson wea

hillsblueflocks feeding fields, andsaw mn green
ofdistance, andand villages tices,at grovesa

thethat whenand the woods to us,nearwere so
heard thethewindows wesummel,wereopen in
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wind rustling the and blackbirdstrees,among
and linnets the branches,and waterssimngmg m
rushing, and Mybees hummmg father used

make hearken these sounds, andto tome now
I hear sounds like these withoutthinkingnever
of Myhome. alive then,parentsmy were my
father dear, continued httlethe girl, and my

mother,I her dressmothe1, kind 1emembermy
andherand her Andcabmet.guitar,mg 1oom,

I had brother he older thantoo, was a yeara
hair, and soft brightgoldenmyself, he had eyes,

fathei, whenlittleand I had sister too,a very
lookedlike angel, but sheshe asleepshe anwas

girland the littledied and then,first, poorsn
littlethen grief sisterbust tearsinto came my,

fever anddied,brotherdied, and 1t was amy ,

homeandI taken sentneverwasaway,was
dead and Iand too,parents aie amaga, my

this place I knowbroughtIhele. nottowas
Englandhomeand I havewherefore, tomno

fewwipedand the child tears,toreturn away a
iflookedthen awaitingand myasagam,up

further questions

Ammée asked? Ihere,happyAnd ate you
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Yes, father, she Madame1eplied, 1s very
kind to me.

| And have nothing complam Iof?toyou
asked.

None, shefathe1, replied, I might have1f my
book agam.

much? IWhy do love that bookyou so
asked.

brother’s, replied, and shesheIt was my
May I have ?not itwept again.

Ammée, Ibook, said,But not1t 1s a proper
know thatthinkand I 1t notis pioper,you

why did retuned placeotherwise mtoyou go a
?1ead 1tto

she answelred.I alwaysdo,
if do thinkAnd why do I asked, notyouyou,

reading that bookdog when ?you are wiong
thenobody for things thatBecause herecares

book,that she answeredmuldly and thoseare in ,

things whichmake happy.thearc me
IWhat things ? asked.

I learnedThe things when I baby Iwas a
she 1cplied.forget them,cannot

ashed, WhatI things ?agam
E
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taughtThe thmgs and me,mammapapa
shefathe1, answeied

Ammée, I sad.yourself,Please explamto
did teach ?What things parents youyour

bad,heartThey taught that sn,me 1smy
God’snothing good withoutI dothatand can

help.
I said.Go on,

Son die forhisGod hadAnd that tosent me,

good, and theymakeSpiritHolyand his to me
Ithatand told1ead,taught toto me wasme

thatalland followBible, wiittenlove 1smy
1t.in

child ikeI asked,But how, una youcan
Bible?derstand the

answered.meeklyshefathei,don’t know,I
undexdothatpretendDo to yousay,you

and drew herI asked, tostand ?1t asnear me

I sat.
answeied,sheBible,largeI have not got a

Bibleof thesmall bitsonlythere mn myare
tellsBiblelittlebook butlittle memyeven,

things.pleasantmany
asked.Ammée? Ithings,pleasantWhat
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hasSaviowwhat1eplied,shetellsIt myme,

| oftheI findandfor 1tdone promisesmnme,
homeshallIwhereworldhappythat aenjoy

andlost,which I havethatthanpleasantmore
\

brotherandandI mymy mamma,see my papa
father,Andand sometimes,sister myagam.

book allthat littlereadingwhen haveI been
Iwherevergarden,thealone get uncanormn

suchanddreamssuchhadI have sweetseen,
worldtheI Ifancythoughts,dehghtful msee

theallKingshallChrist bewhenthat time over
like whatplacesIthen I fancyAndcaith. see

andhome,happyof1ememberI papamymy
all gloandbrotherand sister,and mamma,my

ChristLord Jesusand theangels,like m110us

gladIandthem,with to sceam socompany
pleasantthatthingandhappy,them 1severy

fiesherthingsthesebringsplace intothis mym
the forest,valley,theieandmind, 1nsir,a1s

1emindswhichlastvisitedI oftenwhich summer,
I hearAndwhenthings.theseoftoo music,me

allthethe bells at mass,organringing, oror
andpleasure,withheartfillthingsthese my

whenwouldthethatwishmake time comeme
thatI knowbutdearmight paients,I to mygo
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woild,thisleaveought beI toimpatientnot to
peopleandMadameandwhere manysoyou

kind to me.are
Aimée, I said,You much kindness,talk of

of have?complainunhindnesshave tonoyou
heat?malicefeelingsof in yourenvyo1you no

feelings,suchhavethat ifYou know 1t 1syou
confess them.duty toyour

repeatedandearnestlylookedShe at me,very
understanddid“malice,” she1fwordthe notas
she didifsignification, notthe rateat asanyor

ofthe question.take purport myin
Aimee, said, theIwithplanTo be areyou,

hind toladies yousocompanionsyouryoung
1lllikethingfeelthat anger oranyneveryou

withcharitythem ?towardswill you mare
one?every

might,lastwithThey mymecrosswere
answeredshefather,

I asked.often?theyAnd not soare
replied.shetheydon’t thinkI are,

them,much aboutthinkdoThat notyou1s,

said.I
II hopethem,I lovereplied,sheI do, yes,

themlove
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theythatpercewvedhavaThen not aieyou

| added.Iyou?unkind to
theyansweied,shepaiticularly,Not to me

themselves,littlequatiel amongstsometimes a
Areexpect? notwhat mustthatbut not we1s

all dodoandfather, notbad,heats weom
Itheywhentimes? But cross,areatwiong

I dothenand nothome,happythmhk of my
delightsuch sometimeshaveand Immd 1t,

theandalonewhen I sunseeroom,mymam
shallIwhendistantthink thatof timeandset,

couldI notSaviou:,belovedwithbe asmy
descuibe.

fixed themindbecauseThen 1t on1syour15

dothat ente:notwhichworld to youcome,1s

My hittleofquairelsthemto companions.yom
stafe theofthebeif thisAimée, said,I tiue

andhappymdeed,childhappyarc ayoucase,
I havechildienall thebeyondblessed ever

longgirl, howlittletellandknown, myme,
heavenlydevotedthus tobeenyour hasmind

?things
heavenlydevotedIthatthink todoI not am

good,Ireplied, for notshefathei,things, am
havegood, Idevotedwhopeopleand areaie

?L
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isMadame butheard 1t manynowsay so,
I lostanddied,months patents smcesince my

I havethatand fromandbrother timesister,my
thingpleasuremuchhad masanyinsonever

relaI shallwhenof thethinking time see my
!

shallIthatI knowandtions seeneveragam ,
enabledandSaviour,lovethem unless I ammy
alwaysthoughtsthesehim, andobeyto are
11d ofIandmnd, getcannotto mycomming

them.
shouldchild, answered,Idearwhy,And my
maketheyDorid them?ofwish notgettoyou

callmarktheyand dohappiness, not youryour
daughter,thinkButlifeholy ® not,to myyoua

holywith themteicedethat if to virginwereyou
would theirtheythatblessedand the saints, join

might thisand thatwith you inyours,prayeis
desireall that ?easilyobtain youmoremanner

andthe altar,abovethepomtedand I to image
andthe bemignobseivechildthedirected to
heroftheofbeautiful countenanceexpression

Ladycalledthenwhom I my
replied.shehearThat cannot me,image

the holynamely,whomshe represents,But 1
Aimée, IhearwillandMary, answeryou,can
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withherwillsheed, unite myours,prayers
grantedask beallthatorder you.mayyou

I gnllittlesmd thewoman?sheWas not a

doubtingly.
Lord1eplied, “butIShe wasouraswas,

motherthemothei,hisshe,God,tiuly wasso
shouldworthy thatthereforeandGod,of we1s

”heraddress toprayersour
thelooked downgnl1littleThe paveupon

1epeatedI hadspeak tilldidbut notment, some
liftedshe thensaidhad beforeIwhatofpat ,

asked, Doandgentle toher prayyoueyes,up
1ightIsfather? totothe 1tsamts, praymy
that theietoldMythem? 1s nomemamma

which beheaven byunderother we canname
Christ.Lord Jesusofthatsavedbut ox

alieady hadhadIhinted thatbeforeI have
the foundationhttle 1espectingmisgivingssome
such gleamthatand mstantfaith, atof amy

darkened soul,hithertothioughshotlightof my
remainedchild. IthecouldIthat not answer

stoodlittlethewhilstconfused,andsilent one
ofwhollybemgbeforemeekly unconsciousme,

the clockoftollmgembairassment. Themy
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thethe ofthat heard from towerat momentwas
kadthat Ichuich, I availedmyselfof 1t to say

immediatewhich demandedengagement myan
pronouncedand rapidlybestowingattention, a

Ithe gnl, hastened theblessing little fiomon
Ithat would onlychurch, her not pioassuring

obtambook for her, butlittlethe permiscute
pleased.she Iwheneverstudyfor her 1ttosion

spent. solitudeday thethat1ecmamder ofthe mn

I saidheretic,little gulThisstudy.of a1smy ,suchcalls |chuich indeedwhatmyself,to om

heresyhermalice bitternesstherebut mor1s no

widelydiscoveredhowhasshe yetnot oureven
thereforethereherdiffers fiom1ehgion 1sown,
hermind withhermingledprejudice premno

entnelyfaith fromhertakesShepossessions.
hertaught do byhas beenshe toBible,the as

the fimtsurely ifand toexcellent paients, 1s

doubt,theof cannotthe tree,natme weprove
which this dearthe fruitofthe beautyfiom

excelthethatproduce, rootablechild to 1s1s

Isubjects,thesemeditatingWhilstlent. on
had bewhichdusty Bible,Latintook oncea

fiomGeneva,churchoftheoflonged priesttora
and beganstudy, toshelf compareits mym
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ofdoctrinesi1ecervedwith thecontentsits our
ofthewithstruckchurch, and compaiisonwas

proceed evilof the heart“OutMatthew 19,xv.
thefts,fornications,murders,adulte1.es,thoughts,

followingtheblasphemies,”withfalse witness,
possible“Isnamely,catechism,clause 1tourm

commandthe(speaking ofall?themkeepto
God'sments.) It byAnswer. grace,1s,

beforebothElizabethandZacharias justwere
Godofcommandmentsall thewalkingGod, m

and1eproof.” feltIwithout conmolemore
andthings,thesemeditatingfoundedwhilst on

Ithatreflectionstheseof1esultthe rewas,
Bulé ofMadamespeaksolved totonot even

appiehendedI thenheretical 1t tothe state, as
Aimée.httleof thebe,

remamedmind Iofthis embarassmentUnder
thewalkeddays,several moststudyin ino1my

! .
meditatingfind,couldIplacessolitary manyon 1,

and FanSusettetheInthings. tune,mean
theyoffences,thenwipedhavingchon asaway

prescribedof thethethought, by 1cpetition
Maras and Paternosters,Aveofmodicum 1e

humbled thereby,the least totuned, not m
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their usual the school wheresituations in room,
presently they failed admimster fieshnot to

of dissatisfaction each other, whichtocause

bemg taken theby either side,partiesup on
the whole household shortly all dwas again m
flames Madame Buléand found diffi1t more,
cult than things order. Afterto setever in

admonitions,all of which she foundvarious in
efficient, the worthy lady second forsent timea

and I undertook admonish thetome, young
people discourse, which, accordingly,I dem a
liverted of the house asideapartment setmm an
for thisof kind, where I had formerlypurposes

lectures different subjects thetogiven many on

people.young &

the of discoursefiomI took mottotext or my
highly culexhibitedthe beauties m avarious

Idaughters,understand,gaiden. Itivated my
painfully,mindshave lately beenthatsaid, yom

feelsinfullyagitated byIand enviousmay say
theand byother,eachrespecting vammgs

each otherandoutshmmgdesue of surpassing
admirablewhichqualitiesthose esteemyouin

smfulness of theseOf thehuman cteatuicm a

|
J

“i
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continued,) I(Idear” daughters,feelings, my
will enluige,follyIthenneed speak butnot on,

ofthatmasmuch not1t awaieareyouseemsas
partialAlmightyThethis folly. not aso1s

beautifulbestowedthat he hasParent not some
of his childien.eachexcellent qualityand on

bloomingthatflowersLook the paiterreat mm

window!theitselfbeneathextendswhich amongst
distance,fiomthethese attract someeye asome

thepoweiful odomsshed some aie cnan,m
fiomhealing qualities,withdowed retuesome

closelywhenadmirableand onlythe aieview,, in onlyexcelmspected pomt, someonesome
attiibutablequalityseveral, toeverysome 1nm

allthe vegetable but exquisitecreation, aie so
then conformationperfectther msoway,m

thethatinternaland their utmostconstruction,
endeavourwould imitateof toart vaininman

flowerhumblesimplest, the amongstthe most
theand observeforest,theforthGothem. mto

withthemtheofleaves tiees, onecompaie
therofdelicacytheremark textuie,another ,

and makefoims,thenoffinitethe variety a
of the beautyliesif 1t power,yourmcompaiison,

ifanother,ofthatwithof you can,say,one
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ofthat worthy admirationand anotherofone 1s

andthat fansurpassinglycontempt, anoone 1s

each andsuchther despicablyugly And aie
and each ofdaughters, allall of fairyou, my

perfection,have beauty, somesomesomeyou
internal, whichexteinallovely quality, setsor

thaneach otherwith anparmole ayou on
fiistwouldmconsiderate observer at suppose

hasof thisthe tothus parterie no cause10se
the tulipneither hasviolet,thetriumph anyover

the lilyofwhitenesstheto envyoccasion

muchdiumfimshed toHaving myexo:my
effectlittlewithbelievethough Isatisfaction,own

and thatwithdiew,upon Iaudience, verymy
whereBulé chateau,theMadame atmetevening

thathappeningBaronnela to mentionMadame if
h1

thetoimtended entertammentshe to angive
(her buthféte,of herdaytheladies onyoung

tellBulé thoughtday,) Madame to1t necessary
1egarded thefamilyherof ittheher state as

which subsisted 1rivaliiesandjealousies ;among
her pupils

this ofsmiled stateBaronneMadame la at
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Makesaid,1eflection myafterandaffairs, some
Madameladies,compliments to youngyour
chateau.thetopartthemandBulé, mvite myon

calledbetothisfétethat 18themTell yeamy
shall expectIandFlowers,theofFeastthe
withadorned garlady atoeach appealyoung

adding,flowerfavouuteherofwieathland o1 ,
whoseladythat youngbestowshallI oncrowna
added,shelest,and;bestpleaseornaments me

shall betheredisputed, ashould betastemy
whichofmyrtlethe crownwith mymottowoven

rulethesignifyshallwhichcomposed,beto1s

selection.makeIwhich to myby am

BaronnelaMadameassuredBuléMadame
,deliveredfaithfullyshouldbeherthat message

ladytheofknowsolicitous toIand verywas
hexof motto.the importbewhat towas

shallthat1ephed, 1tshefather,I you,assure
butdisapprove,dareshall tonotbe youone

should falitlehint to somelest agiveyou ItellI wascannothave, you.vourite mayyou
shruggedhavingafter myobliged, uptherefore

1gseveral to mn myacquiescetimes,shoulders
nolance.
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the youngformBulé failMadame did tonot
Baronnetheofkindladies of the mvitation ,

hadpeoplethesewhenthe day,and next young
concludedtheir wasenvoyanexeicises,morning

collation,theat1equestsent to mcompanymy
consultedmightthat I beorder 1especting pre

Flowers.of thethe Feastforpaiations

ariived,IAs questionswerevarioussoon as
ofanother,and byby toput to manyoneme

ableIwhich tonot answer.was

Madame Baionneladoessaidwhom,To one,
whothefather ?the toto onecrown,givemean

whomthegarland,fanesthas the to oneo1

?she likes bestotherwise
gailand,theofthe beautyWith torespect
judge,hardperhaps bemightanswered, toI 1t

thatthinkdiffer, notastes maypersononemay
formedwhichthatcomparedwreath be to 1scan

prefermightperhapsanotherwhilstof aroses,
elegant.beinggarland of morejasmine as

ofanothersaiddoThen not mysuppose,you
herthewillshe bestowthat crown onmquuers,

wreath?has the fairestwho
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1ephed.Itell,Indeed I cannot
Raffré,Fatherknow,theYou secret,weaie n
of it.Victoire,Mademoisellesaid surearewe

shallanswered butIbeWell, it youso,may ,
Iknowledge.forthe betterof be mynone you

myself.knowwhat Ikeepwill for toonce

this,wouldhave beenMademoiselle atangry
, sheI didbutcared for her not,had I asange:

gailandsof thethe choiceproceeded discussto
pupils.favouritewith her

understood, selectEach to1t wasone was,
fiist,choseeldestand thedifferent flower,a

sheI'anchonwould, said,chose theSusette rose,
de ls,flemherself with theand adorn10yal,be
whitefourth thethe jasmine,selectedthnd aa

thehoneysuckle,lawmel, theThethorn sweet
and theconvolvulus,theclematis,scented orange

andthem forgotten,offlower asnoneweie
day ofbefore theelapsefortnightthere towas a

nourish andtakenféte,the togreat werepans
1equuedthenmight besuch flowers aspreserve

festival.theand fragranceadd beauty toto

the féte, Iofthe }It as wascvewas on
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walkmgwithMadameBulé theofm one avenues
of her garden, deepbeing conversationmn on

subjectswhich that exercised minds,at time our
with others whichsubjectsm common many

tendencieshad indeed what churchtosome our
would have deemed heretical, for my opinions

of doctrines beginning betoon many our weie
and confused when suddenlymore more we

heard several proceedingfromangiyvoices, a
bosquet, the of which cucularcentrein was a

of wheie the people oftenseats,range young
Standingassembledduringthe hours of leisure.

still and looking through the of theopenings
several the lesser childienoftrees, gawe saw

*i:

Aimée, smallthered had formedround who a
flowfromwreath for her baby azureanwaxen

festoons fromwhich hung anmering creeper
à

of thethearchwayof lattice work at entrance
utteredofbosquet. The exclamations rapture

attractedthe lesser children had,by it seems,
and severalthe of Susette, Fanchon,attention

hadSusetteothers girls, andof the greater
wreath,much admiration theexpressed of asso

Aimée hadmadethethat, after all, bestdeclareto
wreath hithertoahd that therechoice, nowas

beautifullight andthought thatwouldof proveso
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theatIt justchosen. mohadshethat wasas
Madamewhenthisutteredhadshe opimonment

whatlisten passing.stood toI wasand to

. doubtIFanchon.saidthmg!slylittleThe
alwayshindthisofwieathhadshethatbut anot

1t,would mentionnotshethatandmind,herm
msistedshould haveelders onof herlest any

her.fromtaking 1t
wouldhaveshesuch tention,hadsheIf an

saidlonger,“ttlewaitedhavewelldone to a

herforlatetoo usfor not|: Susette, 1t now1s

huofIminds. outchange amcldeis to our
haveIredof1deathewith roses,wearingmow

prefershouldIthatdaythisthinkingbeen very
beauthathikeIwreathforcolomanother my ,

therefore,andwillI 1t,andtiful wearazure,
look forplease to somelady, mustlittle youmy

youself.foro1namentother
addmg,meeklyAimée,repliedI content,am .

helpwillImademoselle, youit,If approveyou
gailand.maketo your

Susadyourself?willwhatAnd wearyou
1theadoptplease,1fshall, 10sesette. youyou

1elmquished.have
|2 +r
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;I beg paidon, Susette, said Fanchonyour
there who before but1s no one can come me
yourself, have the and Iyou given up rose,
claim I here that I1t. notice, togive morrow
shall garland of and,wear a roses, as we are
all different,be clse dareto to tono one 1s

bud.assume even a rose

So violent altercationthen ensuedbetweenan
the Bulé11vals, that Madame thought 1t neces

andmterfere, each of thetosay requiring
rival ladies thedeclare of the flowerto name

desiredthat changeshe adopt, shetomeant no
of plans might henceforth Shebe resorted to.
did however, the blue wreathnot, msist upon

Aimée,being 1elmquished I shouldhaveto as

thought evidentbut that shejust, it was was
under diead of Susette and Fanchon, andsome

provokingafraid of them fai, andtoo 1twas

certainly busmess interfere,not towas my nei
ther did I think the of sufficientmatter con

duce do.to tosequence me so

Susette accordingly declared for heragamn
wieath of whilst IFanchon adopted thatroses,

I
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fact mostwhich atheof1 mwas{ creepei,azure
h withthenand IMadameornament.clecanti

gardenthe1eachedscarcelyhadIbutdrew,
byovertakenIwhenhome, wasgate waymyon

withinhandlittleherplacingwho, mune,Aimée,
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think,Iwalk out, everyfather,Mysud, you
breakfastbeforemoimng

answered.child, Ido,I my
toyouto accompanyWill permit meyou

obtamedhaveIgirllittlethesaid?moriow
takeWillMadame. mefrom youpernussion

?foresttheto
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Most willingly, I replied. But for what pur
child ~pose, my

She smiled, and with sweet mmnocenta an
repeated these balladwords of ofancientan
her provinceown

The garden with the gaudy weed,1s gay
And attiredihe the jewell’d queen,

But the flowers of the forest fair indeed,are
Though ofttimes doom’d blowto unseen.

!Theh words, Chammg little whatcreature
device has thatmnocent gentle bosom now con

i!cerved ? lips, but I did utternotwere upon my
thoughts, and simply answered,I will bemy at

d the garden before o‘clockgate tosix moriow
deat Aimée, be thatmoining, my sue you are

punctual.

The dew still the herbage, and gliswas upon
leaf,tening I knocked the gardenon atevery as

openedgate, 1t the firstto signalbyatwas me
the hitle maiden she allout preparedtoran me

ulfor her withappomtment, basket hexneata
hand

|Good lady far, blessingI said,moining, a

1 3

lx
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whitherButgul'littlebeabovefrom upon my
?bend stepsto ourweare
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where1eplied,shefather,forest,theTo my
thosewhichshadesdeepofI Lnow certain mm

makewishwhich Iofflowers to gamygrow
otherthatfearedonlyland. I personsome

the forest,offlowersthesethought ofmight have
assertedand havedehght,which prioramyare

entered mtohavethey notbutthem,richt to’

takeandmind ofthe one cannonowone,any
fiomthem me.

Ihave,smilingly,said,Ioh!Oh! sce,you
littlepart,been acting one.mycunninga
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'Cunning she repeated, ah, Father Raffié,
that ugly word, do callnot1s an me cunning
I would 1ather wieath asphodelof thanwear a

calledbe gula cunning
And why wreath of asphodelnot I?wear a

asked.
Because bitter, bitter, she replied1t 1s very ?

but, continued she, there haimwas any m my
thimking of flower and lestmentiomngnot it,a

should be chosen? I would beit not cunning,
mdeed I would for the whole wold, and Inot,
have that of myitlepretensions tono crown
which the lady bestow, indeedI haveto not,1s

but I fo1wish favouiite flower formy a very
particular, reason.

mightWhat be that particular ?very reason
I asked.

I father, shewill you my 1eason,give answer
have favourite flowered, when seenyou my

I the discourse madebut tell thatmust you you
what ledfortnightabout toto smce was meus a

and then Ithink these things, remembeledof a
Ihad leanedwhen livedwhich Ihymn at my

things which dea:home, andhappy some my
taught when I little child,me was a verypapa

these thingsand I all together and when Iput ,e

[u
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then fixedIflowers,of thethe feastheard of
though IlikeI shouldgailandthe to weai,upon

left forwould have beendid 1tnot me.suppose
beAmmée, answered,IIndeed, mustyoumy

understandIbeforelittle explicit cana more
what thingsyourself, ofexplaplease toyou,
andthink howdid discourselead to wasmy you ,

father hadwith whatconnectedwhat I said you
had leained?taught and with thehymn youyou,

all theseexplainplease matters toto me.
replied the httle gnl,You compared us, su,

gaiden, andflowersto mn agrowingso many
when Itaughtdearwhat me was apapamy

church Godthat the ofchild this,Iittle mmwas
the Bible garden,compaiedworldthis tom a1s

andplantsof beautifulallwhich sortsgrowm
andthe Itaughtheflowers, verses,me very

them.have forgottennot
dear child, Iif please,Repeat them, myyou. confessed I knewalthough Isaid for, 1t not,

be utterly ofScriptureoflittle ignoranttoasso
which the child alluded.beautifulthat topassage

repeated what folandobeyed,immediatelyShe
lows.

enclosedgardenA sister,“ 1s my my spouse,
sealed. Thyfountam plantsshut up, aspringa
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pleasantwithorchard of pomegranates,are an
spikenard andspikenard,fits, camphire,with

ofallwithsaffion, calamus and treescinnamon,
thewith alland aloes,frankincense, myirh
ofwellof gardens,chief fountain aspices, a

3> CanLebanon.Living and fromwate: streams,
ticles 15121v.

wellrephed, andbeautiful, IVery remem

supposedwhobered tellbut repeat1t to1s 1sme,
this passage»

and he speaksSaviour,answered,OurShe sir,
his church.of1t

thethat gardenrepled,IThen you mage,
and all the plantschuich,enclosed the true1s

the people.therem are

|
Godthose who lovesaid,Yes, she aresir,

garden, and ofthisthe plants somemgrowing
andcedarand noble, ike thetallthem tiee,are

supplyothersand of lesssmall beauty,otheis are
shade,good only forotherspleasant fruit, aie

others filllook andlovelyothers to at,veryare
theyaltogetherodours,with butthe sweetan

beautiful,andgardenmake the toarenonevery
despisedbe

Aiméc, thatI asked,And do yousuppose,you
this gardenofthe membersofyourself ”oneare

‘
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Ilength said,little, andhesitatedShe ata
knowIbutII hopedesne andbeto am;one,

happythisplacehaveIthat place, if mamy
mn

downlowgarden, verysomeone,very1s a
sight.ofshade, andundervalley, anddeep out

beif IwelldoI think shouldI tonot wereso
andgarden,of thethe higher1emoved partsto

bemadeandcolowms,clothedwith to anmany
IpraisedIwhenforof admuation,object am

thingsholydelightlessand takebecome mvain,
noticed.than when I notam

thecommendingofI the pomtwas on very
1emaiklastwhen herideas of this little gnl,

I simply said,check, andtimelygave me a
took muchApparently parents topamsyour

mstiuction.give you
makethe they usedIt Bible to me unwas

when they taughtderstand, she answered and,

thing the Bible, they showedm meme any some
which Ithing doorsof by 1emembertoout was

that theyand by this1t now aremeans, gone,
Iwhich when Ithing almost seeaway, every

of somethingI learned1emindswalk abroad, me
Iwhen baby.was a

tookThat I said, they to associate1s, pains
G pa
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thisnatural with and beaut:spiritual things, by
succeededof they haveful mode struction mn

holy stronglythen lessons uponimpressing so
Letthemmind that forgetcanneveryour you

havetell daughtei, that reasonme my youyou,
suchhavingbless God for parents.to given you

Idiopped herfiomTwo gentle tears eyes as

thespoke and momentat consciencemysame,
thankchildbiddenhavingforreproved toame

whoherhavingGod for parents weregiven| such doubtsand thenheretics arose mmagain
and theirprinciples,mind 1especting my ownmy

1m I walkedtruth, thatfoundation conson a
silencederable mmway

the chateauthe village and beleft‘We had
oftheandhind precinctsentering onwereus,

themyself fiomI extiicatedthe forest, before
which Ipeiplexingthoughtslabyrmth of wasmn

under themvolved. At length, passedas we
Iskirted the wood,whichshade of the trees

Aimée, wheremyself, and said,recollected aie
How ?leading ? far toare we gomeyou

Pe wishIftued, father ? she smdAze youyou

i
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I will further, I make wreath ofit, go no can a
flower I the hedges.any see m

Tired! dear child, I sad, tunedmy m yom
!company No, could I take thebynot you

hand, tiavel the woild with you! butover you
have raised thoughts mind.some anxious m my
I have been considermgwhat place I occupy m
that garden of which have been speaking.we
She made I know what shenotno answer.
thought, shebut took hand and kissed 1tmy
with and tenderness whichcourtesya m one so

peculiarlytouching. I thinkshe hadyoung was

religiousdieadof flattering subjecta me on a so
show herimportant, yet gratitudetowas anxious

and affection.

We passed and for the of quarteron, space a
of milepursued straight and wide 10ad whicha a
leads through the of the wood.centre At length,

wheie the shadeto spot exceedcoming a was
thick,gly she pomted pathto a very nairow

which itself the 10ad, and askedput intoway me
shouldif I object followhei. I knewthe path,to

led smallbut deep valley, theto bottomit ata
whichof cold but Istream,1an a pwe was

pa
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the child,well knownprised beng toat itssw so
wellbeasked hei how sheand to so accame

the forest.ofthe windingsquamnted with

after1eplied, IsheLast sent,wassummer,
theseofchange1llness,for cottageto maanan

wherebeauknowlearnedIand thenwoods, to
Iandbindsandflowerstiful sweet smg,grow,

smiladded,sheplaces,thesehave forgottennot
à lightly beforeand tripping me.mg

glee had forgotten,herguidehttleBut mmy
I,with bemgcouldshewherethat, ease,pass

obstaclesthousandfindwouldand larger,taller a
hadbutshethattoldshewhenAccordmgly, me

Te

accomplishmenttheforlittle to gowayverya
whilstforward,hastenherbadeIher object,of|

mn
Iandleisure,followedI consequenceat my

thestillbuther,ofsightlost pursuingsoon
hadshewhichpathtangledand mtowildsame
partar1ivedpresently atIled openmoreame,

looked downIwhencefiomforest,the uponof
andpool,whichofbottom{ thedingle, awasma

sward,which,poolI from 1tstheofsidethe aon
of themtimatedthe moisturesmooth deep green,
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endgablethewhichof1umedplace. A cottage,
peeped1emained outaloneand doorway entne,

Theunderwood.andtheamidfrom tiees rays
theslantinglyshottheof oversunmorning

lighttremblingflickering,shedandforest, ona
beautifulthe mostwholethe presentingscene,

This alsoshadow.andlightof was avaiteties
and forbnds,oftheforplace sweet smgmg

producedpassed,theywhich,zephyis,balmy as
withtogethe1which,leavestheofthat agitation

heard butwaterfall, notof1ushingthe seen,a
delight I hadofdegieewithfilled asensesmy

when ItheAtexpecilenced. momentoftennot
little guidedell,of the1eachedthe browhad my

hike thethe bottomappeared springing,nea
andanother,1udefiomgazelle, step to anonone

gatherdown certaintobeheld herI stooping
theand theiehelewhichflowers greenongrew

which Itiunk of1udeThe tieeswaid neara
myselfplacedIformed seat,convenientstood a

theofawaited thequetly retuinand1t,upon
haidlyhadhomofAimée. A quarterttle an
10cky1eascendingtheheiIwhenelapsed, saw

glen, beforestoodshepiesentlyandtheofside
shefeetAtdelight.withall glowmg myme,

G2
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her with that lovelybasket, which filledset was
flower call the known bybetter itsmuguet,we

thevallées,lys destheappropiiatemole name,
Iily of the valley.

flowshe, there thefather, saidThere, aremy
gailand, and thosewhich to mycomposeareeis

choose for devicewouldflowers Ithe myaie
glee, thethe httle gnlm highThe added 1srose,

!! glory, the heartslaurel oftheemblemof beauty,
of Februarymaidsand the fairof content,ease

all these withoutwhatmnoéence, butof myaie
father dear, whatTellvalleylily of the ? 1sme,

ty

?humilitywithoutqualitygoodany
and admiration,Aimée, I said, amazementEh mn| this child,dear butoftheonlyof sentimentsnot

expressedwhich shethe elegantof manner m

taught allwhoAimée, httlethem, youone,my
this ?

and sad,mmocentlylookedShe me,upon
theseusedand mstructPapa to me mmmamma

that thetaughtwhothings 1t mepapapoorwas,

| humility, andofthevalleytheoflily typewas
called hishepleasedhimIwhen mesometimes

the lily,likereallywish IIAh,hly. weresir,

IN
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and shadowycool valleythethe lily lovesfor
the livingofplacesby wateisstreams

indeed hlyanswered,child,IDear aareyou
crossedGod, and IWouldvalley.theof to

God hlywould Ispoke,Imyself to were aas
too!

shall be1eplied,sheNo, not ayouno,su,
theplanted bynobleshalllily, bebut tree,ayou

shade.and I dwell underside, willwatel your

thecould helpI affected I tearnot it,was

girl‘observhittlewhich thetrembled my eye,in
hand,and kisseddownshe stooped atmyng,

bashet. Havingtaking herthe time upsame
turnedwanted,obtamed what stepsouwewe

alongtowards home, and went weas weow
the forest,other flowersremarked growing m

and thethe woodthese partyamongst anemone

particularly attiactedcolouredvetch attenour
wondered that thingsand beautifultion, sowe

whereformed placesshould have been nonemm

and this led speakadmired,and tomenonesaw

God, and hisgoodness of bountyofthe infimteof
childientowards the of men.

1cachedlength village,andAt partingwe ow
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the gaiden Iat retuned studygate, to tomy exty

the Holy Bible thoserespectingamme passages
which httle hadto alluded. Andmy companion
that long day, day be forquiet tom a never

by such flashedgotten convictionsme, upon my
mind the church, thatof1especting errors my
before the hour I almost, if notevenmg was

entiely, much what people would haveas my
called heretic, althoughI had1an as now am,

made mmd acknowledgenot yet toup my my
belief, and all thefor truthgive up

Scaicelyhad the ardent heat theof day sub

sided, when, according Ito appointment, 1epair
ed the chateau, where, having passedto on my€|+! the lindenof which then extendedtiees,yi avenue
fromthe the domainof the lawn fiontgate to in

entered whichof the I scenemansion, upon a
pe1plexmgthe thoughtschased for time,away, a

which had agitated theby I been during greater
Iiguie yourselves,of thepart tomorning. my

gentle windowed,1eaders, ancient,an many
leastwhose fashion spoke of atstone mansion,

perpendiculalthe almostcentuiles past,two mn

windows,which three ofroof of tiers peepwere
closed withthe coveredtiles,fromout mossmg
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In theofwooden shuttcis instead casements.
diandfront of this respectsancient, somein
thethe lawn,extendedlapidated mmansion,

marble bason,whichofcentre squarewas a
fromspoutedwhere huge Triton water coneaa

the1atheraffordingfeet,the height ofto many
each sideOnfreshness.ofidea the realitythan

each other,exactlythe lawn,of toyet answering
aichwayandaibour,bosquet,statue, anana a

gardens beworkof trellis mto certamopening
accordingother,eachalternated withyond, to

prevalentthenformal country.the taste mn my
tables,longseveralwithforthThe lawn setwas

and othercakes,covered with fruit, recream,
scaffoldingelevatedwhilstfieshments, anon

bandtheofthe centie awasspaceopennea
who fromof to timetime gave us amusicians,

thewhilstnational commencementwaitingair,
take place towaidswhichdancing,theof towas

whomforThetheend ofthe companyevening
withoutpreparedfétethis exception,were,was

whovillage abletheofwhabitant wasevery
chateau,thecariiedwalk beeither togetoto 01

the neighfromwithther personssuperiorsome

specialbouthood, had bywho mvitationcome
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Hi These, the of the withparty,superiors were,
of

the: Baronne, grouped the the| end ofat upper
lawn, standing about,sitting, 1tor moving as

,suited them the inferior thebemg atpersons
lower end, the according theircentie, toor m

but all seemed equallystations society,1 gay
and happy, I solemnnot countenancesaw a as
I made round the circle. I hadmy progiess
almost omitted desciibeto importantparta very

! of the show, wheieat I much wonder, consider
that the of the flowersfeast which I1t tomg 1s

endeavouring bring readerstoam my in magn
and this whichpedestalation, statuewas a on a

stood exactly line with the fiont of thein a
house, the bottom the Thisof lawnat statue

female and suitedthereforewas a one, very
well the goddessofto representationserve as a

garlandsFlora, she richly decoratedwithwas

placed theheadand wreaths, and her wason
twistedwhichthioughmyrtle,of anwascrown

wroughtwhichribbon, motto was naonazure
thegold. Thethreads of statue wascrown on

stoodwhopomted thebyout to nea:personsme
if suchthedecipherI attemptedand motto,toit,

theable, ribbonthere might but Ibe, notwas

Ab
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curiously and artificiallytwisted that Iwas so
could only make word here andofout part a
there, and theiefore obliged to 1estwas in my
ignorance.

The all assembledwhen I arrivedparty were
the lawn, with the of the familyexceptionon

of Madame Bulé, whilstbut I was paying my
compliments the Baronne theto arrangementon

theof the amiable and herinstiuctressscene,
appeared the end theoftian atnumerous

avenue.

There the May,of said thecome our queens
Baronne, and she o1dered beautiful and livelya

be stiuck whilst she advancedto withair up,
the ladies and gentlemen theof party to meet
the elegant 1tAnd elegant indeedprocession.

elegant and and and fragrant.was, gay, vaiious
Tirst Susette and Fanchon, the 11valcame

all attned white, and decorated, thequeens, in
with buds, the other with theone rose azure

beforementioned, ribands of colourcieeper 10se
and of blue mingled with the severalwere gar
lands, the the acanthusnext and thepan weie
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thenpuiple,andofscarfswithlaurel, gieen
1 ,! auriculatheandhyacmth,the fragiantcame

adornedcolumbinetheandwoodbme anothe
passedbycoupleeachandsmilingther aspair,

eetedtheygentlemen,andladiesofthe gigroup
andsmiles courtesies,gieeted by asand were

the lawnifreceivedandgracefullybestowed as
theandchamber,royalhad been presencea

passedeachAshead.crownedBaronne pair| a
formedandseparated,theBaionne, partiesthe1j

aroundlivelyandbloomingof gioupsvarietya
adthatandmeriting receivingthe company,
andsmilingtherduewhich tomiration was

y! hadeachwhichtheand tastefigures,pleasing
ey fragrantherofarangementthedisplayed m| theoflastThe wasprocessionornaments

oftheleading youngestBulé heiself,Madame
thehand,theAmée byhttleandpupilsher

hadof theand excitement givensceneexercise
ofthe'complexionlustreextraordmary mytoan

theirretainedher usufavourite,yetLittle eyes
seemedShegentleandplacidally expression

pleased,alsoandpassed,whattobe attentiveto
her1estless anxietythat inthere notbut was

thoseallremarkablewhich mncountenance was
t

+
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thought they hadwhoheramongst companions
hertheof obtamingchance enjoycrown,any

unmixedthereforetheofment asaswasscene
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fahergatheingshehad whenbeenit was

She,of the forest.the depthsflowersvourite m
attunedofthe herlike 1est incompanions,was

with other headdiess than thoseandwhite, no
which, with1mglets together the declustermg

her marked her Saxonof skin,licate tincture
lovelygailandofShe had formedancestiy. a

together withlilies, having themher awoven

hghtband tied her nightof 1ibands,gieen on

II
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shoulder with knot, and falling under her lefta

uponI the of the Baronne restarm. saw eyes
this dear child for butmoment,a as soon as
Madame Bulé diopped her hand, she receded

the back giound, and her elegant formmto

whollyshroudedby the splendidwas soon more
figures of her companions.

Our remarkable foi ablebeingnation toare
,

complimentwith and delicacy, andpay a grace
what I would ask, could have admoccasion,
nistered faner of dong this withopportunities

Neithertruth than the present? theweie gen
tlemen, ladies,the then slowpiesent,or even

availing themselves theseof opportunities,mn

simile which floweisevely comparison o1 in
have called forth theconcernwas on occaany

the exhilaration of theand moment ension,
with effect.dull do thisabled the most toeven

What FrenchwomanBut did I dull” wassay
thenthe lawndull such assceneever in a

presented?

Madame la BaFlowers,Your Feast theof
T splendesaid the Viscomtesse 1sronne, ,

Al
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did, couldsuperb all I haveit15 surpasses
conceived thing Yet Iof of the kind. cannota

that these elegant garlands add beauty tosay
these charming ladies, I would 1atheryoung

that these flowers splendourderivesay new
from the beauty of those who them. Andwear
she appealed for herthe confirmationof asser

S of the fewthe Conte detion to one,
then the ofof courtspecimens remaining 3EnLous xv. Cr

Bemg thus the old‘pon, courtier en
deavomed produce compliment ofto some a

that the lady,of and asserted,naturetosuperior
that the pale, and theroseswere grown jasmines
yellow, for find that then bloom andtoenvy

entnely surpassedby those whosweetnesswere
chosenhad them for ornaments.

This of ight and trifling conversationspecies
proceededhad for when the Baronnetime,some

andplacetook her beneath the havingstatue,
commandedthe band their causedto strain,cease
the be handed her, whilst by theto tocrown

Bulé,Madameof thednection ladiesyoung
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formed half cucle the of thearound her, 1esta
of mightwhatever degree they be,company,

gathering close the back giound.m

There and deadmomentarywas a pause si
climbedlence the whilst servantam company,

caiefullythe high pedestal the andof statueup
It thenhead.lifted the fiom the wascitown

| andhands of the Baronne,delivered theinto as
I beautifulher, thatI stood to itnext saw was a

il
wouldreal myrtle, whichthing of1t notwas,

ofpresently have faded, but imitationwas an| theformed of foil,myrtle, the leaves beng
and theof peail,motherflowers gold andof! i

j : executed,beautifullycoral,ofberries it was

! wroughtgold,letters ofand the motto, aonm
Viswreath. Thethetwisted11band,blue into
ightstood thewhoTdecomtesse on,

wouldthe left,didIthe Baionne,hand of atas
hands,hertaken forhave mtomoment1t owna

ah, howMadame!exclaiming, Permit me,
But thecaptivating!perfectlybeautiful! 1t 1s

her hand,with fromwouldBaionne 1tpartnot
11bandbluethelettersgoldenthesuffer onnoi

read.beto
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;perilousfeel, she said,I I situationmn aam,
amidstchoicemakeI about to manysoaam

incurringofdangershallthat I bebeauties, mm

stillbadofthe odium taste reinpossessinga
fall wherechoiceletthe worthy,jecting most my

nothing buthaveand I, therefore,will,it my
thisfromdepend extricatetomotto to meupon
tillthereforedifficulty, mottomust see mynone

myself.choose showI to 1t

lookedpaused,and a1oundThe Baronne then
lovelycncle, Ialong thehei, and heras eye ran

ladies changedthat several of thesaw young
the head,colour, especiallythe namely,attwo

and Fanchon, and such indeed theSusette was

youngladies,andthebloomof oftheseglowing one
doubted butthat Ithe other,cleganceof never

adjudged ofthem.would bethethat to onec1own

Madame, I saidloss, theYou at sce,aare
wonderS and IdeConte atcannot your,

there beautifulembarrassment, ale so many
wouldbecncle, that difthisfigmes it very1m

golden apple oughttheficult whom toto tosay
be given.

2II
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Paidon 1epled lady,theme, monsieur, ain
which, though low, distinct tovoice was so as

heardbe by all but have mistakenpresent, you
the beautifulmtention 1t not to mostmy 1s or

the accomplished, the fairest the rudmost or

diest, the the discreet thatmost witty mostor

be but her who,to tomy crown 1s given, in my
understands how select theto mostopmion,

becomingornament.
So far understandMadame, Abbé,said thewe

would be impolite to questionno1 we so as your
Madame la Baronnetaste becan never sup

posed judge the of ofto amiss n eyes persons
| >

discernment, but allperhaps herenotwe may
be Madameof discernment, andpresent persons

has undertaken renderto thisevery person m
i satisfied with her decision, and shecompany

herdepends the mouths ofmotto to stopupon
malcontent Upon honour, Madame,every my

unless extraordinarymottoyour 1s a very one,
(andI do declare, he shiugged his shouldersup

smuled,)and peril. I Igreatyou aie m am,
confess, Madame.forgieatmn pam you,

Baronne,IWell fiiend, 1ephed thethen, my
Ladieswill hasten place andto atyou ease

7
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and Ishall heargentlemen, motto, ammyyou
will disputehere itsthatassured presentoneno

divine,thatthemIwhenauthority it 1sassure
holy Scriptures.taken thefromand that 1t 1s

theriband fiomtheuntwistedsheSo saying,
thethatandmy1tle stating waspassagecrown,

femalehisSt. Peter converts,addressed by to
andclearsoft,1eadproceeded yetshe 1tto ain

effectfollowingthedistinct to1t wasvoice,
outwardthatbeletadoiming“Whose notit

ofand ofhan,theplaitingofadorning weaumg
theapparel, let bebutof 1tofgold, putting ono1

quiet whichis themeekandof it,ornament spin ma
price.” Peter1 3,of 4.Godofsight great mi.

read, sheceasedhadBaionnetheWhen to
Aimée.dnectedand herlooked towereeyesup,

said, the achnowvalley, shethelily ofThe 1s

flowerhumility thisofemblemledged sweet,
verdantwithinconceals beauties 1ts1ts coveing,

leaves haveand fiagrant,spotless, itsit pure,1s

, lovesmfluencehealingand retecooling 1ta
broughtwhenshade,and toyetment view 1s

therefore Ihly,Thelovelyexquisitely must
forchosenthe bestconsider ornament aas
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adjudgeyouthful Ifemale, and therefore must

lily.that thehertomy crown wears

throughoutThere applauseofwas a murmur
the assembly andthis decision, eyeeveryon

blushingwhofixed the little girl,was cameon
forward the lady.the commandofat

Aimée, childthe dearsaid the Baionne, as
Ibowed I thathumblybefore hei, rejoice can,

andwith feelingof love bestowesteem,a sincere
characterthis simple preference, youron you

|
humilityand theknownhas long been to me,

|
conduct,and meekness of ensince youyom

tt Bulé,of Madame onlytered family hasthe not

| filled with adhasnoticedby butbeen meme,
and external qualitiesIn those talentsmiration.

| havepleasingwhich sex you manyaie m our
will thoioughlyandequals present, you

|
now1

hasunderstand that the regaid I expressnow
humireference these qualities, 1t1isto yourno

haimlessness,holyity and exemptionyouryour
badand freedom fromfrom passionsyourenvy,

chief andwhich ornament,crowningaie your
allwhich abovethat ornament price.1seven

R
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abovemy1tlethe1aisedsheSo crownsaying
place 1taboutand toof Ammée,headthe was

fallandlow,bendinggnl,littlethewhenthere,
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thoughtIwhichhnee, manneramoneonme
lovely to1aised hergraceful, eyesexceedingly

couldIMadame,Ah,saidand wearladythe
assembledhereallshouldI tothat provecrown

deservedI have it.that notbut true,what too1s
Ilily, butlike thebeindeed,desne, to amI

thatknowIheat 1tknowInot ownmyso.
betrayif I doand noteviloffull passions,1s

them,feelIoften 1tevilthese 1saspassions so
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not to strengthI dare the glory.tomy own give

| My dear lady, I implore do thenot putyou,
head.crown upon my

|
There dead silence the assembly,was a m

impressedwith solemn feelingevery one was a .

length brokenat theby1t lady, who said,was
whilst holding the myrtle wreath the headover
of the kneeling Aimée,child, beloved, indeedmy

unitedmust not resist entreaties,you our yout
submit the honour havemust to wear you so

justly merited
Ah, lady, lady dear! she replied, liftingno,
her face she knelt, with andsweetup as a un

affectedIy no! be, andeainestness, 1t cannotno,
the gentlyat the gailandtimesame removing

of lilies fiom her shouldersand laymg the1t on

| the Baroness’sfeet I neitheratgrass am wor
thy the lly the lady,to sweetwear or crown,
placethe the garland, and then Iwillcrown upon
endeavoul both, least, she added,to ifment at

life, perhaps death, thenfor thennot yetin in
I shall be But could catch thenotwe
last of the foi the littlepart gnlsentence, was
unable speak clearlyby of herto tears.reason

|
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! !Aimée sweetlovelyAimée lovely, sweet,
Batheexclaimedconqueired,havechild! you
thefeetheithelaymg at uponcrownronne,

sheforwards,thenandgarland, emcoming
hexpressedsheandchild,braced the wept as

her heait.to

impressed thefeeling thatawfulIt anwas
thethat tearmoment, everyat inwascompany

haveHeavenwhisperedAbbéThe to me,eye.
thinkschildIf that!smnerme, auponmercy
fellowheroftheherself eveneyesmimpute

andGod?ofsighttheIwhatcreatures, mam
theofheardIhimself.crossedhe expressions

Susetteandmouths,fiomnatuie manysame
shethatbymuch,pleased nowmeassutingme

herofandheiselfashamed offelt vamown

herofglorious mentsopinions
à

shouldIthathardlyIt assmenecessary1s

Aimée thisconduct ofthethat1eader onmy
evidently showedall otherand occasionson

heraffectationtherethat ait conmnornowas
didshewhichhumility notofduct pretenceno

heartfeltanddeepreallyactually feel, but a
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andher unworthmess,of utteranownsense
‘ilhelfrom1esulteffect mightdisregard of what

makemightwhatconduct, 1t ono1 mmpiession
this, foiI! who present.those mentionwere
humilitylovelythmgalthough to #rue1t see1s a

JGod,displeasingnothing tochild, more1sm a
Jaefellowofthoseoffensive creaturesto ourmole01

than1egulated,wellmindswhose to perceiveaie
reallywhichhumilitydisplay notattempts to 1sa

dtfelt.
fp1

p

| Jordered thethe BaionnetheIn timemean
(tmchurchthecairiedbeand togarland tocrown

! andchapel there, lladytheplacedand beto m
the,couldassemblythebeforetime so1t somewas

| feelingsof theirthemselvesdivestfar asserious
theofthe amusementsinto eveningenterto

duringthat epconfess itImyselfAs mustto was
madefirstthe PangforIthat timethat anyevening

thewhichviolencethe M,1eflections onserious
feelingssolemnfromdiawnbeingsuffers uh,mind in

theandearthly,merely Tonwhichthoseito are
| 4,humanthatthinkledand I tocontrary, was

those excitementsavoiding Rayconsistedwisdom m
feelings tythewhichbypleasure,carthly moreof {

Îo th

w‘
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dymng creatuies ienaresuited stateto asom
minds.uncongemaltoanddistasteful owdered

monthsseveralFlowers,theofFeasttheAfter
tookparticularnothingwhichdungpassed

1ecordofworthycircleprivateplace ourm

muchmmdsperiodthis wereDwg our
revolueadfuldithataffans,publicagitated by

awful itswhich ncountry was sotion my1m

hadeffects,wonderful 1tsand msoprogiess
confualreadycapitalThecommenced. mwas
heardonlystillthebut provmcesmwesion,

distance.therollingthunderthe m

theof1emamderthe sumtheIn time,mean
and wintertheof autumnwholetheandmer

Itheofmuddle wmter,theInpassed away.
whichcomplamt,1theumaticwithseized awas

ofendthetowardstillbedconfined to myme
tookfizendpenodthisDurmg myasping.

Biblepeople,ofhttleand I myduty, mysaw
atGod, constantthank companionI mywas,

I havethereof1eadingtheand reasonthat time,
whichdegiecblessed tothmk, ammeto was

I
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hardly be thought, howconceived. Itcan was
shouldwhen I left bed that Ievel, necessary my

change the carriedand accordinglyIair, was
fiom bed the chaise whichto tomy was convey

the house of mairied livedwhoto sister,me a
1

far from Rouen, there I remainednot twovery
months, but the end of that period muchat was

whoBaionne,distressed letters fiom theby4 mn

! disorder had broken| formed that contagiousme a
Bulé,Madamehouse ofthewith violenceout 1n

andill,childrenthat of the veryweiemany
life.Aimée herpeul oflttlethatl mwasour

when I receivedtheIt late springwas very m
nearlyhealththis andh reeswasnews, as my

hastened backlost buttablished, I totime,no
destinedIflock whichflock thatit soonwasmy

painfultheunder circumstances,h mostqutto
ofthe doorIfe, forforand 1estorato quit my

shutplace forformer againsttotion ever1smy
abheldwould beprinciples mnowmyme

formerlywho lovedthosebyhorrence norme11

takepermitted,ifI,could part inanoweven
longI have beenwhose idolatryofservices

hasof this,assured. But it nomoreno
others ofgood and forforbeendoubt myme,
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beenhavetheirthat tiesancientcountrymen,
worldthebounddissolved which toties us

shouldwhichand1ehgion,and falseto wea
break bystiengthhadhave to ownournever

efforts.

mn MayofendthegloriousIt eveningwas a
willage,ofwithinatnivedwhen I my ownview

Iweeks.absentwhich I had beenfrom many
hadwhich Ivehiclethe publichad quitted mm

Seine,theofbankthetravelled, oppositeon
small boat,thecrossedand having mm a1ver

remamder ofshoitthefootproceededI myon
Ileft the boat,IAs mwassoon asjourney.

and Ihome,factIparish, atwas mownmy
emboweredpathalongwalkmg anwaymywas

overtookIwhenvillage,thetowards away
theapparelher bestdecent peasant goingm

withHowTo 1t you,ismquiy,myway.same
friends?allHow?Mourqueneighbour oware
lostRaffié, haveFatherAh!replied,she onewe

Iandflowers, tofanestof gomg seenowamom
blessedhexpaiddutieslastthe to 1emams.

Ihly,1epeatedI trust,floweis,Our not my,
?Aimée whoit moe1s no1s
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I lastwhenand1epliedsheIt saw1s, sir,
angellittlethethoughtIchateau,her theat
suchféte,anotherwould live to enjoynever
herworldthisforfather,she, not nay,areas

1efused theshewhenwords, crownveryown
provedshould be,shewhatand spoke of to
thesaidothersandwouldhow be,1t same.me

placedgailand beand theBut the toarecrown
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garland indeed,theher coffin, sir, 1ssir,on
madetheshrunk,and butwithered notcrown 1s

tell buttheyfade,thingssuchof me,canas
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surely,andspectacle,touchingwill be su,it a
churchthefiomabsentwill bethere not many

oflady’s Feastthewho atthis wereevening if

Flowels.

goodthespeakcouldI pronot womanso !

ceededwithout mteiruption.

1

thngsofmformedShe conceinmgmanyme
andchild,theofdeathandsicknessthe poor

Madameand ofBaronnetheofgrieftheof
waitedsaid,shetogether,Bulé, bothwho onas

aftermightanddayafterdaychilddearthe
prayedhadshehowtoldsheandmght, me

her,continued tohad beenherwhilst senses
calledandhadshehowand uponagamagamn

bengofhopeof heispokenandSaviowm,her
her,died forhadwhohimtakenspeedily to
heilove forhercxpiessedhadshehowand
andthe chateau,lady ofand themstiuctiess

schoolfellows but,her1egard fortenderher
ofwith emotiontheadded peasant, mansome

giiefof regret, itand a1sexpressionsomener
childthethink thatto mto was sopoorme

administerattemptedthewhensensible topriest
OQI as
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the last that she knewsacrament, nothing of
what passed, she msensible the holytowas as

theanomting still boin babe, neither didas
she take the smallest of the holycognizance

which held before her the Lordcross was
have her soul! I thinking, father,mercy on am

®could she have been heretic Was she nota
from England ?

Ah! I said, ’tisso? she1t tiue,was was
| from England.

The started the in whichatwoman manner|
I spoke, and looked anxiouslyat me, saymg,
Do doubt, do doubt herof finalyou su, you
happiness?

I mterrupted her, Ah, would God, Ito an
sweied, that I blessed and happywere as as
that dear child On1s! whom did she callnow

her dying hours, whom did she live only tom
please, whom did she all the glory, butto give

the only Saviour, allhe who aboveunto tiue 1s

and angels, the God he bysamts mcainate,
whom alone the be saved ?sinner can

The ciossed herself I spoke,poor woman as
and assented to asse1tionmy

Blessedlittle lamb ! I exclaimed,and thouatt
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gatheied the fold of the only Shepherd?to tiue
Sweet lily of the valley! removedand thouart

congenial soil, thebut who shall fillto a more
place whichthou hast left?

At that the of the church biokemstant tower
turned angle of theupon my view as we an

10ad, and distant sound of choial harmonya
burst I ashamed of but1t,upon my ea was
I could help I andburst weptnot 1t mto tears,,
like child I did till thatknow momentnota

Ammée heart.how dear the orphan towas my
andwalkedand10used myself, however,I on,

of thebrought thefew entrancemtosteps mea
thefull ofandvillage westeinstieet, m view

whichchwich, the door ofof thefiont great
the c1owdwithin,could distmgushIbeing open,

humanof themelodythe softhearand voice
suchtoned withinthe fullattunedwith o1gan mn

sublime,solemn, touching,chant, soso soa
all caithlymidseemed aboveto 1a1se myas

(I aboutmakeandfeelings, to saywasme

entuely) withdesue beI willalmost, but tosay
body, andAimée, thefiomabsent presentmy

advanced, perceivedthatLoad. I IAswith my
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deserted,andall the houses the street werein
thesereigned amidthe deep whichsilence

dwellings theenabled hearto morerequiemme
length, Iclearly distinctly. Atand asmore

I foundthe church,passed doorway ofunder the

parishmyself only ofcrowd, not ownm a my
neighbouringfrom theofbut1oners, persons

solemnvillages, assembled thiswho had on

immediatelymadehowever,occasion : way was,
for and I advancedtowards the high altar,me,

coffin of belovedbefore thewhich mywas

Ammée, pall, and beyondwith whitecovered a
all formerstood hersemicircle,it, commm a

that sad hour sad forBut theie, mnpanions.
her whoblessed forremamed,who mostyetus

flauntgarlandsof 10ses, nonogone werewas
attire eachgaudy fanribands, youngnomg

and theveil,whitelongcreatuie evenwore a
pale withof Susettecheeksblooming wereonce

the levitywithandgrief tearsmoist nay, very
thishadMademoiselleVictoireof way ongiven

ofshe stoodand monumentaffecting aoccasion,
thenremembershedidAh!silent notwoe.
childgentletowards thecruelall her caiiage

het ?stretched beforecoldwhose wereremains
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garland offadedthelaypallwhitetheOn
ofemblemaffectingvalley,theofllythe an

andflowersthoseplucked wovenhadwhoher
muchhowall, yetaffectinggarland, tothat

the1ememberedwellwhoto some,somote
hadshewhenAiméebelovedtheofdelightgay

elegantandher mnocentofobjecttheobtamed
holyconsecrated by writ,emblemdesires an

,dayshisforAs g1asswhich “ asaieman,says,
forflourisheth,hefield,theofflower soaas
theandandpasseth 1twind 1t,the gone1sover ,

Psalmmore.”shall knowthercof 1t cm.place no
approachedIwhenlookedNo16.15, upeye

hadfound,afterwardsIall,thoughaltar,the as
Iof nearupcamebeen presence.myaware

lastthewhen notethe momentcoffinthe atto
vaultedthealongdyingtheof awaywas1equem

BalaMadameinstanttheandaisles, at same
myrtlethewithforward mcrowncametonne

offormedhad beengailandThehandher
thebutmaterials, notperishable ascrownso

least,likes, 1tofgailand atthewithcompared
and fanfiesh 1tmmperishable as1t waswas

beautifulformedthusappeared, 1t afisthad
fadethwhichgloryofthatof “crownemblem
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and emblemwhich allnot 1taway, was an
understood, though spokepresent tono one

It laid the coffin1tpont out was overupon
the faded Baronne herself, andgarland by the
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pall, Madamethekissstoopedhadshewhen to
forward followsteppedpupilsBuléand all her to

proceededthewhichexample, afterher service
belovedlittleofand the one wereourremains

the famulyvault ofthethe dustconsignedto m
the chateauof

when all thechuichthealoneremainedI in

at
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thenandhad withdrawn, 1t wascongregation
the1esolvedsolemnlythat I to vanirenounce

withand,educated,had beenwhich Ities mm

consideraearthlyallthe Divine help, quitto
thestatedtiuthfollow the 1ttotions m1sas

whichall toSciiptures,holy estiemitiesunto
mightRomeofchurchtheofabandonmentmy

reduce me.

1esolutionthisstrengthenedspeedilyI imwas
forcedbyandafflictionsthe ofby country,my

which,underlandthatfly frompersecutionto in
I might havecucumstances,prosperousmore

andofthemvolvedbeén erroimazesmagam
death.of

leavinghttleI close nariative,And here my
distantcoldherAimée restto m agravemnmy

land.

nippedindeedvalleytheLily ofThis erewas

growth,perfect stemitsattamedhad its1tyet
flowerwhilstcarth itsyetthedown tocutwas

perished,has notthebud, but rootthewas m
theandsod,thebeneathstilllives morningin1t

1

-r
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tianslatedfiomshallof the beresuriection it
ofgardenthis world thethe wild offorest to

celestialwithwill bloomLord, where 1t aom
verdure Thefadingandlustie, neveraenjoy

wordthefadeth butflowerwithereth,the
|

grass:

blessedandstand forshallof God everour
Lord.thedead that diethe inaie
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